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16S amplicon sequencing

V6: Illumina HiSeq2000
100-nt single-end sequencing

V1V2: Illumina HiSeq2500
150-nt single-end sequencing
16S rRNA PCR strategy

ADAPTORACACTCTTTCCCCCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCG\textsuperscript{N}_{60}GATGNTGCATGGCTGTCGAGATCGGAAAGAGCACACGTCTGAACTCCAGTCAC\textsuperscript{N}_{312}ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGATCGGAAGAGCACACGTCTGAACTCCAGTCAC\textsuperscript{N}_{27}GGAAGAGCACACGTCTGAACTCCAGTCAC\textsuperscript{N}_{27}N_{312}GGAAGAGCACACGTCTGAACTCCAGTCAC\textsuperscript{N}_{312}GGAAGAGCACACGTCTGAACTCCAGTCAC

primary PCR V6
972–990
1051–1069

cust. sequencing primer

barcode read primer

secondary PCR V6

secondary PCR V1V2

secondary PCR V1V2 with universal barcode primer
fecal transplants: human -> pig
taxonomy

experiment 1
adult-Similac

experiment 2
infant-Similac

experiment 3
adult-solid

phyllum-level classification (count)
age (days)

Actinobacteria
Bacteroidetes
Firmicutes
Tenericutes
Proteobacteria
unclassified
Verrucomicrobia
fecal transplant: PCoA based on Unifrac distance

numbers indicate day post-inoculation
fecal transplant: effect of diet

**experiment 1**
adult-Similac

**experiment 2**
infant-Similac

**experiment 3**
adult-solid

PC1 41%

PC2 22%

PC1 53%

PC2 24%

PC1 32%
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